
Terms of . the Miners) Journal•
SINGLE SUBSCRIPTIONS.

TrioDollari per annum. payable semi-annually, in
advance to those who reside in the County,-andaunt*.
.ally in advance to those who reside out ofthe County.
rbe publieher reserves to himself the right tochat ge
$2 50 per annum, ittlierk payment le delayed lohger
than one year.

•
* "TO CLUBS. - •

Threecopies to oneaddress,
Seven Do. Do
Fifteen.D6 ' Do 20 00
• Five dollars in advance will pay for threeyear's sub:
seription to the Journal.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
One Square of 16lines, 3 times,
Every subsequent insertion,
Four lines, 3 times,
Subsequent insertions, each,
OneSquare, 3 months,
Six months,
One Year,
Daftness Devisor Five lines, per annum.
Merchants and others, advertising by the

Year, with the privilege of inserting dif-
fefent advertisementsweekly.r-Larger Advertisements, as per agreement,

' QUICK TRANSPORTATION
•

Z.N-‘9.•
Litingston & Co3s.,Express;

• DY RABSENOER TRAINS,
Between Pottsville. Philadelphia, New York,. Boston,

Baltimore, trashingtart, Buffalo, Canada, ct Europe.
VOlt the accommodation-of the public, we now run

an express car everyother day between Pottsville
and Pbiladelphia, in connection withour Trunk,whichruns daily for carrying boxes of merchandize &c. By
Ithis arrrngement ordersfor goods and packages left at
-the office in Pottsville, will he executed, and the goods
delivered in Pottsville in about 30 or 32 hours. This is
10 great convenience for our merchants and tinders.--
Walla, Silver, and Notes forwarded and, bills collected.

me- Orders received for the purchase of any single ar-.
tide in Philadelphia, New-York,or Boston, which will
be pmmptly,attended to. Goods forwarded, which can
be paid for on delivery of,the same.
, Office in Pottsville, at Bannan's Bookstore .

Beading, E. W. Earl's Bookstore. •
Philadelphia, No. 43. South Third street
Nev York, No. 6, Wall street.

Boston, No. 6; Court street [Novl3-40
. •

Phila., Beading, and Pottsville
Ball Road.-'

7:44%1_ ola ... •

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
. Passenger Trains.

liciurs ofstartingon and after Monday, Oct. 6,1845
From Pottsville, at 9 A. M., }Daily except Sunday.4 Philada., " 9A. 111.

~HOURS OF PASSING READING .
For Philada., at 10 A. M., '0 ,-

. - . " Pottsville "12 A. M., C • .
RATES OF FARE.

Between Pottsville and Philada,, $350 and 3 00
• " "

"

•
" Reading, 01 40 and 120

• Philada., Oct. 11 , 15—
Port Clinton & Tamaqua It. It.

.

fpllEentire road front Port Clinton to Tamaqua ha-• .1. •ving been renewed with heavy iron rails and good
substantial budges,--with all other improvements adapt-
ed to the use of Locomotive engines, and the regular
business of-the road being now resumed; a passenger
train will,on and after Tuesday,the 13th lust., leave Ta-
maqua daily, (sundiysexcepted) at 7 o'clock, A.M.,and
arrive at Port Clinton, in time toconnect withthe down-
ward train from Pottsville toPhiladelphia. Returning,
will leave Port Clinton on the arrival of the Philadel ,
phla care, and reach Tamaqua for dinner. ' &freight
train with merchandize wit!also leave daily. .

W3l. %VALLACE, Treas. & Seetry
Little Schuylkill Navigation R. R. & Coal Co.

Philadelphia;July 10, 1547 . 2.s—tf

COLLIERY WORKS,

FOUNDRY & MACHINE SHOP.
rJ'IIE subscribers, at their old stand, corner of Rail

J_ Road and Callowhillstreets. are prepared to matt-
ufacture to order, aunt. shortest notice. Becalm Engines
and Pumps, o any power and capacity for miningand
otherpurposes, Battin's Coal Breaking. Jifarlitites; with
solid and perforated Toilet s, as may he required.

Also Engines and.Blowing Cylinders with all nees-
nary machinery fot Blast Furnaces: Ilse -dir Pipes, of
the most approved plans, Cup and Ball joints and Wa-
ter 7'uyers, of the very best construction. They par-
ticularly invite the attention of Iron Mastersand par-
ties engaged in the Iron trade, to tiliqt large stock of
Patterns for Rolling. -Mills, having lately constructed
the machinery for two of the largest Mills in the coun-
try, viz.—The Wyoming Mill at Wilkesbarre, and the
Rolling Mill at the Montour Iron Works. Danville.
They are Wily prepared for this kind ofwork, together
with every variety of general machinery. (lithe qual-
ity of their work and materials, it is enough to say,
that time and experience, the most infallibletests, hate
amply demonstrated the genuine character of their en-
gines and machinery.

Orders are respecfully solicited and will be promptly
attended to. lIAYWOOD & SNYDER.110 I Pottsville. January, 17, ISO, 3-ly

Phila., Reading, and Pottsville
Rail Road;

t •

t
- • „"C"` "",•••• - , ' ,

RATES OF FREIGHT ON MEROIiANDIZE
•nri.AND AFTElt'Monday nett, :April let, 1845,
V Gonda wile forwarded with dettratch at the fol-
lowing rates e 7 Freight, between Pottsville and the
points before stated. per Inn of 20041-111e. .

Between Pottsville' Between Pottsville
and Piata. and Reading.

Plaster, slate, tales, 4.e. $2 10 110 90
rig Iron,blooms, timber,

marble, t tar,pitch, 2 50
and grindstones,

Nails 4. spikes, bar iron,
caatings,lead,turpentine
bark, raw tobaced, salt, 2 90
proviaions,porlitoes,lum-
bert stoves, 4-c., . , 3Flour per barrel, . 32 • , 14Wheat, corn, rye, clover i
seed, ,i• salt per bushel, f 6} 3

•Groceries, hardware, steel, -1 •
copper,, tin, brass, do- . " •
[nestle liquors,tnachlne-
ry, -butter and eggs, ,4 25 . 1 60

a.,... cheese, lard and tallow,
ail, wool,cotton, leather
rawhides, paints, oys-
ters, hemp, and cordage. -

Dry. Goods, dragsk inedi- -)
tines, foreign liquors, I. -
wineS,glass,paper,fresti 525 J 210
fish, meat, confeetiona-' i
ry, books 4. Stattonnry. j
No additional charges for commission, storage. or re=

eeiving, or delivering freight at anyof-the Company'S
depots on the line' Sept. 18, 1817 38- •

B. C. Everett,
PRINCIPAL OF THE PHILA. BURGEON'S BANDAGE

./NtiTITUTE,
oVo. 34, South6th St, below Chesnut,

PHILADELPHIA,
€llCCe6Sfllny ircat.slllanycornplaints
by a • skilful application of BANDA-

r, ass. made under his direction, in-
eluding Trusses, Abdominal Supporters, Lace

•Stockings,,Suspensory Bandages, Shoulder Braces, and
iDandages for deformities. Ile warrants the retention
!ofthe worst reducibre Rupture by the use °flits Patent
Truss, (Patent granted March, 21, 1846,) which gives'
an easy and upward presiinre, which cat, be varied in
degree, and otherwise. by the wearer at pleasure. By
its action asau excellent abdominal supporter, it tends
to preventandcureother complaints amenas ruptures.

FEvALE Department on the 2.41 door, under thecharge
of Mrs. Eierett, (entrance by the private house door,)
by whom ladies are fitted with such Bandages as may
be required,-including her Elastic Utero Abdominal Sap
porter, which gives great relief and satisfaction to th-
wearer

N. B.—Orders by letter. (post paid,) will be prompt-
ly attended to. fintilada.Sep.lB 47 .38 6m

New Books, -

• • •
GOODRICH'S History oftY $.,100 plates

,

Education and 6elf-improvement, by G.
S.Fowler,

:9;54 Gunn's Domestic Medieine,new ed,*3 50
Lives ofthe Presidents of the United

•

States, with a map, only,- 371
Christian Indei and Book of Martyrs, 0: valuable

works, full of plates, 0 1 50
Trial ofMadame Restetl 6i
Cruiseofthe Midge. only, 25
New York Glee Book,
Webster's Quarto Dictionary, complete, hew ed.

do Octavo do- do do
Ranlett's Architect, 10 parts in Nos. andbound,
Rural Register for 1848, a valuable work ,121.

True Key to Odd Fellowship,
Ormond, the Atenger, • 25
The Nurse's Rhytim Book 50 & 75
Ross' Book Keeping, 1 00
Musketon Iron and Steel, a scarce and valuable Work,
De Corrnenin's History of the Poke; illustrated,

Together with a fine.assortment of Juvenile books,
usereceivedUnd focsale at BANNAN'S

Novl3-46] ' Cheap Book and Stationery stores.
Mover's First Premitim

WRITING INK._ ' -

Silver 'Afedat,. j:st awarded by the Ana-
rican institute. Nem York, 08974

THE following testimony from distin-
guished Institutions tpeakb for itself:

University of Pennsylvania, 't
• Phi/aita., May il, 1841.

Having tried for soMe time the black ink manufactured
by Mr. Joseph E. Hover, we have found it well Bulled:
for manuscript. by its running freely, and its ezenr;flOts.from coagulation. Its shade also we are well pleasta
with. , W..E, lloattea,M. D., Wean ofthe Faculty

and Professor of Anatomy. '
Joint Ltmcow, Provost. •
SAMUEL D. Wyme, Vice Provost.
IIEitRT REED, Bec'y ofthe Faculty ofArts.

• Moswr.m. PASSE; Professor of Natural
Philosophy and Chemistry.

'W. IV. Gzensar, Lecturer in the Medical
Department.

Pennsylvania Medical College,Philadelphia. ,toefutky concurCu the above.
Sale& GrOBeE Mirror, M. D., Dean of

the Faculty.
Central High School, Philadelphia.
BACKE, Principal.

If McMcwrate., M. D., Prof. of MIL
American Fire Insurance Co., Philadelphia..

FEEDS/11CM. FDALEY. Secret-4Y-
Custom Douse, Philadelphia.

J. D. Groton, Dep. Naval Officer.
MOVER'S ADAMANTINE CEMENT.A superior arucle. For sale, wholesale and retail,

at the manufactory. No. 87, North Third street, oppo-
site Cherry street, Philadelphia; by '

JOSEPH E. HOVER, Manufacturer.Phliada., Nov. fs 1847.

ES

. ATTENTION!
MILITARY STORE.

• THE subscriber would respectfully in-
form his friendsand customers. thatbe haslocated his MILITARY OAP MANUFAC-.TORY' in Third street, No.-96, a few doorsbelow Race, where he would be pleased
to see his old customers and as many new
ones as are disposed to favor hint with their
MIZAQM. He still continues to manufactureMilitary and Sportmen's articles of everydescription, such as Leather, Cloth. Felt,
Silk and Beaver Dress Caps, of all patterns;
Forage Caps, Holsters for Troop, Body do.
CartouclaBoxes, Bayonet Scabbards. Sword
kinds. Canteens; Knapsacks, different pat.
Buckets, Parfsing Boxes, Tube do. Brushes

. _ra
, Plumes, Potripoons,Fircmen's Cdps. Lea-ther-Stocks, Gun Oases, superior quality Shut Bags,GameBags,Drums, &c. Orders thankfully receivedand prompty attended,to. WM. CIIESSriIaN,No. 66, North 3d sta., a few doorsbelow Rare:Phil a., Jan. 13 RM.

C_ roch.OLOREITCAUDS for Zephyr work and at:r) C-et work, just.received and for sale at 8A FAN'SVariety Stores. [Sept.4 • -

1, ARGE CHERA MEN, vety cheap. for playi g. haj-Iretclvedand for sale at Aept.4j HANNAN'S.
i

PO'CTSVILLE IRON WORKS.
r-.,1:•••A
LR,La_rM'
111 c G 1 2V NIS.

D ESPECTFULLY announces to': Me public, tha the
.11l has taken the Establishment known as the Potts-
ville 'lron Works, on Norwegian street, where he is
ptepared to build all kinds of Steam Engines, manu-
facture Raillload Cars, and Machinery ofalmost every
description,et the shortest notice, and on the most rea-
sonable ternis.

m- Persons from abroad, in want ofSteam EnginesWill find itfo their advantage to give him a call before
engaging elsewhere.. ➢lay 11 ' _ _

PASCAL IRON WORKS,
6'evet,)+ i •
3iikaZ'"

PHILADELPHIA.
TX7ELDED Wrought Iron•Flues, Suitable for Loco-
VV motives,,Marine and other Stearn Engine Boilers,

from 2to 5 inches in diameter. Abo, Pipes for Gas
Steam and other purposes; extra strong .Tub!'for Ily
draulic Presses ; Hollow Pistons for Pumps of Steam
Engines 4.c. "Manufured and for sale by :

MORRIS, TASEER & MORRIS,
Warehouse S. E. corner 3d and Walnut sts., Philada.

Philada- Nov. 22d 1845 .` • 47
Tremont IronWorks.

Vig4 a.-
. - -v"tio. 4,40" -f4:174G-1

PHILIP UJIIHOLTZ ¢ CO. '

LT AVE associated themselves together for the pur-
.l.lpose ofcarrying on the FOUNDRY AND AI &CHINE
BUSINESS, in the flourishingtownof Tremont,Schuyl-
kill county. where they are prepared to furnish all kinds
of castings for rail roan cars,,and machinery of every
description, build steam engines for collie!), and other
"purposes, coal breakers, gearing for mills, &c., &c , to-
gater with all kinds °frostings for farmingpurposes; to
which they will pay particular attention.

From the knowledge they possess of the business, they
flatter themselves that all work entrusted to their care
will be executed to theentire satisfaCtion of customers,
and at very reasonable rates. They therefore respect-
fully solicit the patronage of thepublic. [0c123.47-43-ly

Stoves! Stoves! Stoves!
At the corner of Norwegian and Rail Road Street.,

MIEEMICI

SOLOMON HOOVER,
ItA.s justreceived at his establishment

c.:-"rt , an elegant assortment of Parlor, Hall,
Office,and Cooking StoVes,erubaacing
the largest and most elegant assortment

. ever offered in the borough of Potts-
ville,among which are

WILLOW'S AIR-TIGHT REVOLVING FLUE
COOKING STOVE. for either coal or wood. which are
considered toe best stove in use in the county.

COLER'S IMPROVED COOKING STOVE, and
the PIIILADA. AIR-TIGHT COOKING STOVE.

Together with a large assortment of beautiful Par-
lor and Roornstoves, Radiators, &c., &c., all of which
will be sOldat unusual low rates.

Ills stock of Tin Ware Is very extensive, embracing
all the articlek in that line ofbusiness. Also Japanned
Ware, such as Waiters &c.„ all of which will be sold
cheaper titan any other establishment, both wholesale
and retail.

Ile also manufacti.res to order all kinds of Tin acid
Sheet Iron work, ut short notice and low rates.

ROOFING & SPOUTING. As he is prepared to ex;
cct'te Tin Roofing and Spouting, he invites those in
want of such work, to give him a call, a• he pledges
himself to do it cheaper and better than it has ever
been done in this place before. - ,

The publicare respectfully invited to calland exam=
in his stock and judge for,themscives. [Sep2S 39.

Stoves: Stoves: Stoves:
TIM undersigned respectfully beg

1., V- leave to informthe public that they have
commenced a STOVE FOUNDRY
which is now in full operation, on Coal
street, best to Henry Jenkins' Wire

Screen Manufactory in Pottsville; and known as the
Pottsville Stoic Burks: they would, therefore, call the
attention of stove dealers of this region, and all ()then,

to their stock ofstoves, as they feel confident that the)
can supply them on as teasohn hie terms and withstoves
ofany pattern and equal in beauty and material to those
purchased at the Philadelphia foundries.

N•11.—All kinds of castings done toorder at theshort-
est notice and onthe most reasonable terms. •

. HILL & WILLIAMS
' Pottsville, May 29. 1847
Carriages, Buggies, Rockaway

Wagons, c. •
TUB subscriber would beg leave to

^ inform his friendeand tha public in gen-
eml that he has boughtout W. CI. Moore,OtAislitz' at the corneropposite Clemens& Par-

vin's Steam Mill, in the rear of the American Douse;
wherehe is prepared to doall kinds of work in therat-est manner. Being himselfn practical carriage ker,
he hopes to give entire satisfactiontohis customers.

N.B.—For the accommodation of the coal trade, he
intends building Rail Road cars, Drift cars, and Wheel
barrows, ali of which will be built of the best materials.
Persons in want of anything in his line will do well to
give him a call, as his charges are reasonable.
June 5, 1847. 33-1 y WISTAR A. KIRK.

COACH MAKING.
Ar. JO.TfES,

t...„
HAS Just started the above business

"
....._._

7' in Severn's stone shop in 4th, near
Market street, Pottsville. where. with

first rate material and experienced hands
he iiprepared to make all kinds ofCARRIAGES in a,
style that will compare with those made at any tither
establishment.

0:1• Repairing promptly done in a manner that will
suit customers. ALSO BLACKSMITEHNG, in its va-
rious branches.

Those who want anything in the above line will
please call and fry ine.

-

[Sep2s 47 29 tf
- - -

-
- - - -

NEW UMBRELLA STORE.
Benedict Miller.

No. 114, North Sista street, below Race,
PHILADELPHIA,API:\ HAS just finished a large and beautifulas.

sortment of UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS,
PARASOLETrES andSUN SHADES ofall

the various styles, material and finish. and assures
purchasers thatbe is prepared tofurnieh them at very
low prices for CASH. As he is anxicdts to do business,
a call and examination of his splendid assortment will.
satisfy all that the Cheup Vrnbrclla Store Is •

BENEDICT MILLER'S
N0.114, North 6th street, below Race, Philada.

N. B.—All goods warranted to be as represented or,
no sale. [Phila., Oct 2 97 90, in

Akv "rliTstiftlanGuTtuSr 'etUPLßßOE&Latst Ate lept,'
. Pottsville. rir'Unibrellas and Parasols
impaired at short notice. Ver. ,4 BB—em

CRAIN CABLES AND ANCIIORS.—Just
impoited fromLiverpool a large assortment

ig of -the above, I• inch to cinches, for mining
purposes, canal boats, &c., a large supply

constantly on hand. Purchasers would do well to call,
asthey will he sold cheap for cash.' •WILLIAM GAW,
Sep 11 31 3m) Comer Spruce and Front sts., Phila.
fIiIDIATRIIIIBEII. DOOR SPRINGS—A good ar-
lticle: price 50 cents, lust received and for sale at
00211) BANNAIOS Nene, stores Pennine.

a sigh

POPPING THE QUESTION.
By. Charles J. Peterson.

We have a dear little coan—half rose-bud,
half lily !—who teases 0, whenever we meet, to
tell her how the question is popped. She is but
fourteen, but in these days, between boarding
schools and halts, girls of that age are as knowing
as their grandmothers were at twenty. We sup-
pose she wishes to learn in time, so ns to be
ready fc.r the first chance that offers. Dear girl!
she little imagines that the question usually pops
itself. Yours folks reqUire no eicOn such pleas-
ant emergenclrs—unlv give two lovers fair play,
and send your match-making aunts and the child.
ren to Coventry—and our-word for it,some eve-
ning when least expected, the question will pop
out like a cork from a chanopaig no bottle. We
would give our fair cousin some instructions if we
could'; btit she would propably forget them all,
and find her heart in her throat besides, when the
question came' to he popped to herself. So we
will content ourselves with a story, which she
may Mink true or not, as she likes.

Kate Spencer was one of your delicious little
vixens that steal away the heart with- a merry
laugh, a pair of bright eyes, or an hour- of-playful
raillery. §:lie was a bit of a flirt; es indeed what
girl named Kate is not I There's a fatality about
that cognomen. Every Kate that I have known
,has taken to coquettingt. as naturally as a cat to'
canary birds.

iKateSpencer was a Witching creature. Ifyou
could have seen her 6°4[143'11g across the lawn, or
gathering wild-flowers toadorn her heir, or' heard
her warbling some merry lay in the morning, you
would have worshippe}l hhr as you would nor,
ship a ,Rosalind. or, an Ariel, for she seemed a
Compound,of both. At. love. she toughed : it
was a trap or fools," she said. ilui! people who
make traps, sometimes 'are the first ', to !fall into
them.

Kate was in herteighteenthsumtner when her
bosom friend,Lucy Whartott,;was married ; and
Kate was bridesmaid. Her partner, Harry Neville,
was a fine. dashing felloW, with a pretty estate,
and a communion in the nrniy. He and Kate
were wall matched. He cared no more for her
raillery than for a Mexican battery; and, in fact.
her wit was to his, like the trumpet to the -war:
horse. It did one good to see a passage of arms
between them! Butbeing bridesmaid and grooms.
man is u dangerous recreation. Marrying, like
the yellow fever, is an infectious disease, and one
never Catches it so quickly as at another'e wed-
ding. If I was a ydung bachelor, and wished to
remain one, I would run to the world's end rather
than wait 913 a pretty girl. you may pic-nic with
a seraph,or sleigh with an hotiri, but be no grooms-
rnalf With a sensible girl like Kate Spencer was.
Harry Neville, however, was bomb-proof to such.
things, at least he'considered himself so, and had
been hitherto. Besides, he bad been told Kale
was a flirt, and he wits on his guard.

And tow was it with Kate? Dear eoz.! have
you ever seen a flirtation begun in fun, and ended
in earnest? kate wasflattered by havin; a part-
ner like Harry Neville, and put forth all, her pow-
ers of pleasing, resolute to bring the flirtation to a
.clOse before there was danger; but flirtations, like
thorough breds, sometimes run away, with you ;

and so, at a week's end, what between the cast-
ternary Attentions of a' groomsman, and a some-
thing peculiar to Harry, Kate began to be interest-
elfin her companion more than she chose to Can-
fess.

The wedding was bold in the .country, im the
midst of a rich district, and for several weeks the
young couple were involved in a round of enter-
tainments. Give Me a country wedding after ,all!
There are the long rides, tele-a tetes, by moon-
light—the spending dull hours in flirtations with
your partner—the boating parties, ;the rambles
through the Woods, the summer evenings beneath
the arbor in the garden, and a hundred other
things, which town folks, who get married at day-
breaki'and then;!Vace over half. the ;states for a;
month, have no more idea of thanla lap dog of
moonlight.

"nsibly, ale tin"- Kate!And so, insensibly, love stole upon ..ate :
Neville was not a mere wit, no more than her•
self, and.often, laying aside his raiil4ry„he wouid
indulge the natural enthusiasm of his character,
until he paused finally at his own impassioned
Words. At such timesKate wriuldieit, long after
going to her chamber, unconsciously'gazing up at
the calm, still sky; but betthoughts would be on
Neville; and these reveries usually endedwith

rt of
)

A woman in love, whether flirt or nor, is often
blind; nor could Kate discover If devil►e loved
hyr or, not. ,At times there was that in his tones
made herheart thrill; but if the moat ordinary ac-
quaintance would „approach, Neville always saun-
tered away indifferently, with some gay remark.
Kate chided her own weakniss, but in vain;
sence is the only cure for such a 'parcion, and the
wedding partieswere not yet half trier._ he fear.
ed Needle was a flirt, because she Was one herself;
and many en unhappy hour she irons'. -•• •

-u ••• sourt3l,

Wholesale 'Grocery,
No. 130, Xerth Third Street, abort Race,

'A.7...Mc.71 PHILADELPHIA.
' THE stthserirvouldask t leattention

Iofcol,tr,nerantslotegeieaiassort.
4'I•' g

to be hnd-at his store.-. •
llelceeps constantly on hand prime Green Rio and

Laguyra COFFEE; best quality Steam Syrup and Su-
gar house MOLASSES ; every variety of Refined and
Brown SUGAR; a lame stock of Green and Black
TEAS, of the latest importation and of every descrip-
tion and price ; OIL, SPICES,SALT, &c.. &c.

Country produce taken in trade, or purchased at fair
tearket prices. •

Merchants would find it to their Interest to visi. this
establishment, where goodi arc offered at the lowest
prices, on the most reasonable. terms, and are put up
with promptness and fidelity.

Phila',Sept.4,47 36 6m} WILLIAM RONEY, Jr.
tiaountry illerthants & Others.

'THE PHILADELPHIA AND NEW

'i''''""...-t7.-.. YORK PEKIN TEA CO. having under-
(;`i!- S.I , stood that certain persons keeping a re-
II.; -Mrt• , tail concern in Second street to this city
',-. -i Gt . 1 are selling teas ptlrporting to be oftheir

=------. •
- impartation; would state, in ordir to

warn them against persqns who may be selling inferior
teas in the-name of this ilio., that their wholesale estab-
lishment In this.city is at No. 35, North Front Street and
that will only be responsible for teas coming from the
above store. 31cCALLMONT & BOND,

No. 35, North Front Street, Philadelphia.
N. fr.—Tile. Company's Retail Branches are at

No. 409, Marketstreet, above 11th.
N. W. cornerofGth and Callowhillstreets. ,
N0.269, South Gd street below South.

Phila., SeptAl 47 3%-3m
To. Country, _Olercluints.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
CONFECTIONED AND FRDITEIZED,

WHOLESALE . A RETAIL, •
Xs. 420, Market Street, above 12th, south

4.1-1.97 Sitit.PISILADELPHIA.
1. HAS now on hand and constantly recelV-

-IEI r line,
inga large and welt selected stock of every
article in his consisting in part of Or-
/Ingres, Lemons, Prunes, Dates, Raisins,

Fige, Grapes, &c. &c. and every other fruit in season.
A full assortment offlordaux and Solt Shelled Almonds,
Filberts, Ground Nuts, Cream Nuts,'English Walnuts,
Cocoa Nuts, &c.I His assortment ofCANDIES pre at
loWer prices than can be bought ;in the city. ;He re-
quests; an examination of his stock before purchasing
elsewhere as he offers goods at a squill advance being
anxious to do business for CASH.

RS -Cat out this advertisement and bring it with you.
Phila.. Sept. 18 47 , 38-3 m
Meyers' Grand-Action Pianos.

TDB subscriber respectfully invites
zigg the public to 'call at Mr. Witteld's

' • y Store, Centre street, and examine his
assortment of C. Meyer's GRAND

ACTION PIANOS of Philadelphia.
The Instruments are highly approved ofby the mast.

eminent-Professorsand Composers of music. For qual-
ities of tune, touch, and keeping in time up toconcertpitch,lhey cannot be surpassed by either American or
European Pianoa., They are chosen by all musical
stars for their concerts, such as Madame Castellan,
Leopold de Meyer, Vieux Temps, Hark, Wallace, Tem-
pleton and many others ; they are used- for ,200 or 300
concerts every year. Theyhave alsoreceived thefirst
premiums ofthe three last exhibitions, and the last/ill
var medal by the Franklin Institute was awarded t,.
them. The Subscriber warrants these instruments for
tne year. Re keeps them constantly on hand and sells
othern at the lowest manufacturer's prices on reason.
able terms. All- orders from abroad will be promptly
attended tn. T. E. RICHARDS.

Pottsville, Aug I, 180. - - 31--tt
BURDEN'S PATENT HORSE SHOES
pis\ MADE OF THE best relined American

Iron, for sale at about the sameprices ofthe

1 Iron inbar, being a saving of about 100per
tent to the purchaser. An shoes sold, ar
warranted, and if not Satisfactory, can be

, I returned and the money will be refunded.
GRAY 4. BROTIIEIII 42 Walnut 11l Philada.

_III, -S
AND PtiTTSVILLE

I URNAL,
GENERAL ADVMTISER.'

-
•

.1 WILL TEACH ZOO TO 2.II:RCE THE BOWELS Or THY EARTH, AND nratiis OUT A4Oll THE CAVERNS 11, MOUNTAINS, METALS WHICH WILL GIVE STRENGTH TO OUR HANDS AND SUBJECT ALL NATURE TO OUR. USE AND YLEASUBE."-IDR. JOHNSON

WEEKLY BY BENJAMIN BANNAN, AGENT FOR THE. PROPRIETOR, POTTSVILLE, SCHUYLKILI4 COUNTY/4-2A.
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FRANKLIN WORKS.

xr.--seass
THE Subscribers having associated themselves to-

gether, trading under the firm of S.Sillyman
for the purpose of carrying on the FoUndry and Ma-
chine business at the Franklin Works; Port Carbon.
Lately owned by A. G• Brooke, are now prepared to
Manufacture to order at the shortest notice Steam En-
gines, Pumps, Coal Breakers, and Machinery ofalmostany size or description, for mining or other purposes.
Also Rail Road and Drift cars, Iron or Brass Castings
ofany size or pattern.
ate ORDERS ARE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED 4r.

SAMUEL SILLYMAN.
CHAS. M. LEWIS.

Port Carbon, Aug. 14, ISM 33-1y
intANKLIN SHOVEL WORKS.—The subscribers

are now prepared to furnish the Colliersand deal-
ers of Schuylkill county, with Shovelsof all kinds at
the lowest Philadelphia prices. • Attention is particu-
larly called to their Coal Shoveli. Orders for Shovels
of anysize or pattern promptly attended to.

S. SILLYMAN ei Co.
Port Carbon, Aug. 14,1847. 33-7-1 y

Tamaqua Iron Works.
eiprag

THE subscribers having associated themselves to
gether in the FOUNDRY AND MACHINE BUSI-

NESS at Tamaqua, under the firm of "Hudson, Smith,
4- Taylor," would respectfully informtheir friends and
the public, that they are now prepared to do an exten-
sive burliness in the manufactory ofall kinds ofSteam
Engines, Pumps, Coal Breakers,Screens, andRail Road
Cars, together with all kinds of castings in iron and
brass, as applied to machinery incident to the coalbu-
siness.

Repairing ofevery kindSone by them with neatness
and dispatch. They Will warrant all their work to per-
form well, and would solicittne custom ()Dwelt persons
as may want work executed, either In this vicinity, or
at a distance, which will meet With prompt and imme-
diate attention. SAMUEL HUDSON,

JNO. K. 81111TH,
' CHARLES M. TAILOR.

Tamaqua, Aug. 7,1847 : 32

SATURDAY MORNING, :NOVEMBER 27, 1847

Philadelphia Watches,' Jewelry
and Silver 'Ware,

CCAR•NTEED DErTER FOR THE PRICE THAN'AT" •

.
•

ANY OTIIEIISTORE IN PIIILADELPOIA,
Xay he And wholesale and retail at. (late NICHOLAS

LE 11URAY'S,) N0.7`2,-North 2d St., abate Arch,
rititAngLetill.

nWATCHES,.all kinds, fine, low, and medium
qualities, among which are • . ,

it. Gold Levers full'Jewaled, '. 41-111' to 1 100
"... " Lennie's '• " F -

- 2.5 to •40
,gnarlier'', imitation ,• ' -';• -

•• - 5
Sitio Levers; lull jewelled, - - ' - .20 to 30

" Lepines "
- .. .. - 12 to 16Quante* fine, - - .r - - - 9to 10JEWELTir.—Diainotids, Gobi Ch.ains, Cold Pens

with gold and silver holders. Pendils,Breas.t Pins. Ear
and Finger Rings, Bracelets, Cameos ofshell, coral and
lava, with every other article, of jewelry' of the richest
and most fashionable patterns.

SILVER WARE.—Plates, Forks, Spoons, Cups, &c.
.of standard silver..

PLATED WARE.—Castors, Caks Kaskets, Fans,
Vases, Card Cases, and other rich fancy goods in great
variety. .

‘Vholesale buyers will save money bycalling herebe•
fore purchasing.,

.
.

I ' Keep this adv,ertisement and call at No.72.
You will be saVsfied the goods.are realty chestier andbdtter than are offered in the city. ForRide low, a hand•somepair ofshow cases suitable fora Jewelry or Fan-cy Store. Enquire as'above.

Phila., Sept. 4, 1517 36--lv

49-Iv

. BOOTS & SHOES
At the Old Stand, Centre Street, next door to

the Pottsville Hottee. •

. S.'. & J. FOSTER,-.

ti. IRE how receieing ,their
Slitting supplies of BOOTS &

SHOES,comprisinga first rate
assortment, which they now.
offer:it wholesale orretail at the very loweSt.

- prices. They halve also onhand Trunks, Va-
lises, Carpet Bags, nn,d Satchels,Soleand Upper Leather.
Morocco, Calf Skins, Lining and Binding Skins, Shoe
Makers' Tools, and a general assortment of Shoe Find-
ings. .

N.8.—800t4 Shoes manufacturedat short notice.—
Theirfriends and the pilbllcAilicy cue in want °tatty of

theaboes atiitles arerespecifillly milliested to give them
a call. ' • May 8, 1917, . 19..
Wholesale Hoot and Shoe Store,-CHEA P FOIL en.s.u.

No. .13,40uth TAird,agimg Chesliet Street,
PUMA ItELMILIL '

tTHEsubscritier continuashis cash system
of doing business, and offers a ,good assort-
ment of eastern and city made BOOTS and
SHOES by,,the package or dozen at lower
prices than the same quality ofgoodscan be.

- purchased elsetvhere in this city: Suffering
none of the usual losses in trade, an examination of his
goods and prices will convince any purchaser thatthere
is no deception in this advertisement.

Purchasers will examine the market thoroughly and
then call at No. 39, SritithThird, aboye Chesnutstreet.

Small dealers supplied at' the Same prices as large
ones. ... THOMAS L. EVANS,

Philadelphia, Aug. 28, 47 . - 2.9-..8m
JOHN scumELTZEIFt,

BOOT & SHOE MAKER,
Third Street. opposite German Lutheran Chard,

RESPECTFULLLYannouncesto the chi-
' • semi of Pottsville And the Coal Region gene-

tally, that he •is ` prepared to make a fine
article of boots and shoes, to-fit the foot and
Which will not Mire SatisfaCtion to his

• customers. Fromthe long experience he has
:had in France and New York, in making thefine French
,boots, he flatters himself that he can furnish an article
Which cannot be beaten in the state of Pennsylvania.—
On hand andfor sale a lot of fine boots t also a supply
offine French leather, which will be made up to order
on reasonable terms. [Aug.2B, ; 35--43 m

E. H. Smith, •
WHOLESALE DEALER .
In Shoes, Boots, Bonnets, Caps, Palmleaf lists, &c.,

108, Race strut; Wlita Stean lista,
PUMA D ELPHlA..[Oct 111,62-6t.

FOSTER. I
Dealers in Boots and 'Shoee, Leather,

and Shoe Findings, Centre street,'
! PortaviLLE. -

SeptlB 1817'
No. 444.

941WEIDNER&SHULTZ.
Observe 018 name and number of the cheap hat, cep, and

shoe store.THE subscribers Invite the attention of citizens and
strangers to their stock of HATS, CAPS. and'

SHOES. From long experience in the above business.
a determination that their goods shall notbe surpassed
either in durability orcheapness; they can say to those
wanting hats, caps, or shoes, that by extending to us
their patronage, they will save money, and have besides
the satisfaction ofgiving encouragement to business ip
their own vicinity. WEIDNER & SHULTZ.
No.444, corner Centre and Market de., Pottsville.

Nova° . • ' . 47-4 t

Philadelphia Stove WOrks,
. Washington Avenue, above Noble Street,

on the De/aware.
"=.---7-• TUE subscribers tespeetfully Inform

17 their friends and the public, that they
have commenced operationsat their
NEW FOUNDRY, Washington Awn-
uee. aboreNoble street. wheretthey are

now ready toexecnieorders, and would be pleased to
see their customers.

On hand a large assortment ofSTOVES dr.e, consist-
ingof Cook's Favorite, for wood and coal, six-sizes;
Complete Cook, four sizes; Cannon Stoves, eight
sizes; Bare CylinderStoves, nine sizes; Stanley's Pa-
tent Parlor Air Tight

has
Stoves, a hangsome and

ornamental article, has been much admired, three sizes
with Urns; Bases and Oven Plates, five sizes ; Nino
Plates, plain and boiler top, nine sizes; Salamanders,
two sizes: James' Cook improved; Keystone, with col-
lars snd ovens• Radiator Plates, Air Tight Plates.
Round and Oval Boilers and Tea Kettle‘Round and
Square Urns, Ornaments, Spiders. ffolloolc ware, Sec.

The above are all of newest and most approved pat-
terns, and made of the best Charcoal Iron, comprising
the most extensive assortment ofstoves ever offered to
the public, and will be sold on the most reasonable
terms.

Country Merchants are particularly invited to call,
before purchasiag elsewhere, as all articles purchased
of us ate dilivered at the Railroad depot, or Steamboat
landings, free of charge.

Particular attention paid to furnishing dealers with
Bake Plates, Grates, Cylinders,Fire Bricks, &c., to suit
most of the stoves in use,

Castings of all kinds done to order, and, as we cast:
every day, a person leaving a pattern In the mornlng,l
can have the casting- the same afternoon.

Cash paid for old iron. .
N. EL—On hand a few barrels of very superior Ger-.

man Black Lead. --WARNICK, LEIBRANDT & CO.-
Phila.. Sept. 18 1847 38.3 m

...
~ •Watches, Jewelery, &;.:.

..

. THE Subscriber offers to the trade, or by 'T-o.tail, a large and general assortment of-thefol-
lowing art icles,being allot*bur hwu importation

'est!, or manufacture.n?
Buyers of goods in this line are invited to examine

the assortment. and. orders are solicited With the assu-rance that every effort will be made to give satisfaction
and insurea continuance ofcustom. '
Goldiand SilverLever Watches of ordinary -quality.

Do . do -do ,of superior finish. , -.'Do do .do Anchors and Lepinea.
Silvei double cased English and Swish verge Watches,

with light, medium, and heavy cases.
GoldJewelery in all varieties, fine and common.' -
Silver Plated, and Silver Wares.

.c l'ilou i sdiMusical
and Silver

Boxes, and 10tunes.
.. .

Diamond Pointed Gold Pens.
Mantel and Office Clocks, in gilt arid other frames.

Plarrec °tage 2'les4:l3, 8,

Watchmakers' Tools and Materials Drell sorts, ' -
Fancy Articles, Fancy Fans, Steel 'Beads, &c.

' Having every facilityforobtaining goods on the most
advantageous terms, corresponding inducements. will
be offered to!purchasera. JOHN C. FARB,

• 112. Chesnut street, Philadelphia.
Philada., Aug. 21, 1847 34—Gm
Cheap Watches and Jewelry.

New S,tere,•ko. 324}, Market street, between
,

•
I NintA and Tenth, south side,

1 PHILADELPHIA.

assortmentc tisvA,Wir.l.4.taerlazetacinied.spleetT-
,t,), ery, Silver Spoons, &c., ,

Consisting offull Jewelled Gold Levers, only ' $23
•6 SilVer " 1 " ' 03.o e. Gold Lepines" , 40

AI VI. Silver " " 14
With a large assorttuent of Silver Quartier Watches,
and Jewelery at very reduced prices. Fine Jewelry in'
great variety, very cheap; all which will be warranted
as represented.

a Watches and Jewelry repaired and warranted.
Philadii.,Sept.4,l247 36 thii] F. HILLWORTH.

BRADT ik, ELLIOTT, .•

WATCH-MAKERS AND JEWELLERS,
(From Philadelphia.)

BEG leave to announce to the citizens of
Pottsville and neighboring districts, that they

t-d zi have on hand at their Store, next door totrill.k' Geisse's hew Hotel. in the borough of Potts-)i
vale, a -large assotttnent of Gold and Silver Patent Le-ger. Lepine, and plain Watches of every description.
Also, a generalassortment of Ladies and Gentlemens•
Gold Pins, Chaim; Bracelets, Signet and Plain Rings;
sold and SilverThimbles, Pencils and Pens ofvarious
nakers; Spectacles, Musical' boxes, and every other
trade in their line ofintsiness.

B. & E. have been 'appointed by Messrs. Brevoster
& Ingraham of Bristol, Connecticut, their ,agents for
the sale oftheiopatent spring Clocks, comprising thoset
suitable for Churches and pd bile Maces. Also. eight.
day-and thirty hourbrass patent springrepeating Gothic -

Clocks. Through them 'purchasers may rely upon get-
ting regenuine article.

Give us a call. We guarantiie to sell as loiv as any
article in our line of busine'ss.can be purchased either
in Pottsville or Philadelphia. .-

' Clocks and Watches. of every description carefully
repaired and warranted on the most reasonable terms.

WILLIAM littALW.. .

. JOSEPH S. ELLIOTT.
March 21, 1646. 12—If. '

16*ery Man his own Eras Mann-
tacturer.

IL S. R. ANDREWS
WARN AIR FURNACE ¢ COOKING RANGE

MANUFACTURER, •

No. 82, North Sixth street, Philadelphia, Pa.,

R ti, HAVING purchased from the Ameri-
can Assignees of the PATENT DO-
MESTIC GAS APPARATUS,Ihe rights
for the states of Pennsylvania, Dela-
ware, and Maryland.informshis friends

and the public, that he is now ready to furnish them
with Stoves fitted up for the purpose, by which everyperson -can manufacture his own, gas with but trifling
expense over the outlay. The construction of this ap-
paratus is such that it may be attached to Stoves al-
ready in use; also to CookingRanges, Furnacce, Steam
Boiler?, or in any situatiomwhere fire or light is requi-
red. To manufactories, hotels, churches, and publicor private buildings, remote from any gas works, this
apparatus will be found a chi apand economical methodoffighting as well as heating their apartments, is ithout
any extraexpense for fuel..

Persons wishing to see the Apparatus in operation.
can do so by calling at his manufactory. Rights to
manufacture in either of the above states. will be sold
on accommodating terms.

Having been appointed agent by the American Assi-
gnees for the manufacture of the Appaintmi.and alsofor the sale of other states in the Union for rialits,nny
orders addressed to him will receive immediate atten-
tion.

lierespectfully solicits attention to his veryauperior
and complete assortment of Warm AirFurnaces, Cook-
ing Ranges, and Bath Boilers.' lie keeps constantly on
hand nine different sizes of Ranges, all of which mayhe seen at any time at his store, and warranted to per-
form well; together with every variety of Furnaces
and Boilers.

Also a select variety ofVault and Hearth Grates, Gas
Ovens, &c.

In assortment, quality, and price, he feels confident
that lie can pleasethose whocall,and, therefore, invitesan examination ofhis stock I I a., Oct 2 47 40.3 m

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!crrep TIME old adage, "take time by the
" commends itselfto everyone

by its plain common sense; and, when
the chill winds ofautumn begin to blow,

giving notice of the approachof winter, every prudent
man will at once make provision against cold weather.
Knowing that the people ofPottsville have a commen-
dable regard for comfort, convenience, and economy,
LONG & JACKSON have just slatted their new store
in Centre street, opposite Trinity church, with an ex-
tensive assortment of PARLOR' AND COOKING
STOVES,among which will be found all the old and
approved stylei., and a number of new ones adapted
particularly to the wants of the Coal Region.. We have
the pleasure of introducing to this neighborhood

PIERCE'S AMERICAN AIR TIGHT COOKING
STOVE, %VIVI BRICK TOP OVEN.

This stove, which is ofrecent invention, bids fair to so-
percede every other kind now in use. During the past
year it has growninto public favor with unprecedented
rapidity. Also, ' _ . . .
STEWART'S SUMMER AND WINTER AIR TIGGT

COOKING STOVE.
This stove, which is equally adopted to wood or coal,
has received silver medals at thefairs of the American
Institute, New York; of the Mechanics' Institute. Bos-
ton ; of the Franklin Institute, Philadelphia; and of
the Mechanics' Institute, Wilmington, Delaware. A
number of their stoves are now in operation in this re-
gion, and have given entire satisfaction.

Call and examine our assortment ofparlor and chant.:
ber stores: they are of all sorts, sjzes and prices.

A large and splendid assortment of Sheet Iron, Tin,
and Japanned flare kept constantly On hand. •

TIN ROOFING and all work connected with the bu-
siness executed with neatness and despatch, and at the
mostreasonable prices. LONG & JACKSON.

Sep. 18 47

I CHEAP WATCIIES &
' JEWELRY .

A',P.:2• 1 AT THE PRILkDELPRIA WATCII IL:. i • • JEWELRY STORE,
..., • ',0..:41 ,-,..--_,""

'". No. 96 111.r/it SeCo»d &reel; (oftWsltAn7 • corner of Quarry.
GOLD Lever watches, full Jewerd, 18 car.

cases, •45 00
Silver Lever Watches,tall jewelled,23 00'

' Silver Lever Watches, 7 jewels,
, 18.00

Silver Lepine Watches jewerd, Istqiiality, 14 00
Auperior gnarlier Watches', • 10 00
Imitation gnartier Watches, not warranted, 500

, Gold Spectacles,l • 800
. .

Fine Silver Spectacles, .• .l 75
Gold Bracelets, with Topaz stones, 3 50

Ladies' Gold Pencils, !actuate, 2 00
Gold FingerRings, 37k cts, Ito a8; Watch Glaases,

plain:l2l.cts., patent 181, Ittnet 25. Other articles in
proportion. All goods Warranted to be whatthey are
sold for. , ' 0. CONRAD.

On hand, soine hold and Silver Levers, 2 Lepine
and Quartiers, lower than the above prices.

Dec 5. 1846

NO. 48.

Otins of Vocon. angry at herself, at him, and at all iheNorld.
In such a mood she was when called on to dress

fora ball at the. house of their entertitners. Kate
entered the'Man -on Neville's arm, but he imme.
diately left her side to address a beatitiful girl who
was sitting Opposit6

Ah!" she heard'twis gentlemen say, who werefenorant of her vicinity, ...Neville has found MissBenton out already; 'and that gives color to_ the,
report that they am engaged. She is a splendidmatch—beautiful, rich, and from a 'good old Vir.
gitiia family !"

..061.1. learnt at Washington this winter, that.,they wire certainly engaged," was the reply. '
'Kate heard no more. Offended pritle,combirted

with anger at herself, almost took away tier self.
command: she felt the blood rushing to tier brow;
and she* was greatly relieeed when a gentlemanC 3approached just as the music struck up, and 'asked
her to dance. She took hishand and was led'oat.

" Excuse me," said Neville, accosting her corn•
kipunn, "but I believe Miss Spencer is engageti'lty

Me this set. I appeal to her." .• • •
" She shall decide," said her partner blandly.-
Kate remembered well the engagement, but she

was vexed and rejoiced at. this cipportunity'•for
revenge; accordingly she said pointedly ;' • -7.-

" I shall dance with Mr. Morton. You know,
Mr. Neville, it is not always easy -to remember
whether one has made promises or'not, when one
is plagued outof one's, life for them." .

Neville's haughty face flushed as he bowed cold.fy without reply. Kate had no sooner spoken than
she felt ashamed of her rudeness, indeed almest,
terrified at What she had,done ; but she gave no,
outward sign ;of this ; and when; during the evef-_,

ning, she met Mr. Neville, she returned his cold
salutations as coldly as they were given. She did'this, too; ever after she had heard (that Miss lien.
ton was not dngaged to him, but about to be mar.
riek to another—such a strange thing is human
pride

"What Imre you 'done to Mr. Neville 1"slid the
bride to her. *1 hear you were quite rude to him;
Ah ! Kate, will you never have done Piing better '
men than you deserve?"

Kate felt Set to !he quick at this repro'ach. Shp
turned aim+. Yet she replied.

• ..Surely I am not accountahlefo Mr. Neville
for my condt4 I may even break a promise to
dance,without, treason : it is considered no great
crimeto break a betrothartiow.a.days. The gen-
tlemen grow presuming, when they „complain 'to
one's friends." •

tha Kaiekerbocksr
A BENEDICT TOI A BATCHELOR.

.•

Don't tell me "you havil't got time"— ' '
What otherthings elm yourattention:

There's not the least re son or rhyme
In the wisest excuse ynu can mention.

Don't tell me ahem "other Maki'
,

Your duty is done wn you buy 'em ;Iti 1And you wilt never reli h the dish,
Unless you've a wore n tofry 'em.

You May dream of poet, cal fame.
But the story may chance to Miscarry ;

The best way ofaendind one's name
To posterity, Charles 1 is to'marry.

And here I am willing to own—
After soberly thinkin upon it--I'dl very much rather he '-tiown
Through a beautiful s n than a sonnet.

I could give you a 'bush ofreasons.
For chasing the •Itioulthestate ;" •

It agrees with all climates and seasons,
Though it may be odor ted too late.

To one's parents 'lit (gratefully)due:
Just think what a terr ble thing1'Twou!d have been, sir, for me and for you,
If ours had neglected t e ring' ~

.

Don't search for an "tanel" a minute ;

For suppose yousucceed in the sequel,
Afterall, the deuce would be in it, '•

= For the match would tie mighty unequal ; •
The angels,it must be confused, .„

In this world are rather uncommon ; ...

And allow me, dear Chailes, to suggest,
You'll be better content witha tom4a. ..

A LIFE SCENE
The authoress of this calls it "A Life Scene," and so it is,

and very tenderly painted; though we recognize tint
and drawing as we, read. But it is a touching picture
Machanged lightiandso we give it place:

"Spring came--and she was fair,
White violets bloomed her hair.
As she tripped.in youthful pride,

• By the river's sedgy side. • •
And nasweeter sound was beard; '
Than her voice, which, like a bird,

• = in ringing rapture rose;
To break the morn's repose. "

• '
"Then Summercame—and bright,
As starry gleams of light,
Her springing form was seen
To cross the village green.
Blush roses j bathed in dew,
Their frastance round her threw,
But faint her smile had grown,

i And low her voice's tone. •
" Next Autumn came—and mild, . _ •
Her soft eyes on us smiled
But tears had worn. away •
Their former brilliant play,
Nomore she twineither hair,
With rose and violet fair;
Her footsters sought no more,

• The river's sedgy ahcre.
• "Last, Winter came--and /ow' •

. Sheslept beneath the snow,
Secure from every grief; -,,,.

For death had brought relief!
Thus fade the blossont. blooms, •
That love's hot breath consumes; ,
Titus Willie blighted flowers •

J. Beneath love's scorching .showers."

"Sir. NeviHelms made no complaint to me:
he is too proud.to do so," said her friend, gravely ,
"But my husband overheard your conversation.
Now, Kate, I know that you are ashamed of what
you have done: be frank, and apologize for your
rudeness."

Kate's eyes flashed haughtily. • '

"Nay !" said her friend. "Refuse or aertept a
lover as you will; but: never be , unlady-liker

Her,friend had spoken frankly; and the.vVerds
were not without their power, for Kato had
noble heart. After a moment's pause, she saw
Mr. Neville, who was at the other end of the room

'step out into the balcony, which overlooked the
garden. He Was alone. She could never have a
better Opportunity. She would' apologize, she
said, and then be colder; than 'ever. Without a
word, but only giving a glance at he'r". friend, Kate
crossed the apartment and followed hint. She
hesiratetVa moment: then laid 'her hand on his
arm, still holding the curtains half open behind her.
He started abruptly, for hehad been plunged in
moody thought.

"Mr. Neville," she said, in a low voice, "lbs-
hese I was rude to :you ju.t. now.- Excuse
me—"

She could proceed no further, for with a look of
wonder and delight, Neville turned around, clasp=
eil her hand, and interrupted her.

" Say nothing of it, dear Miss Spencer," he
said : then, einbarraseed by the warmth into which
he hid been surprised, he stammered, "this sur-
prises me—l did not think you would do it=noble,
generous Creature !" •

Kate was agitated violently. Toe eagerness
Of her companion had drawri her away from the
window; the curtain had dropped, and her hand
remained in that of Neville. Thus she stood fur
a second. •

"I love ynia,," continued:Neville,breathless ly"but"dare scarcely hope: low are above your
sex—arid will be generous to me. I 'have" long
loved you.' Tell me I inky hops."

"Do not ask me, at least not now," said Kate,
in a low entreating tone, speaking.with'great diffi-
culty.. arid in Much agitation ; and she lilted_ her_
eyes pleadingly to those of Nevilte as she soug ht,.
to Withdraw ter hand from his.

Neville could have clasped her in his arms, for
his whole fripine thrilled with the assurance of
love which that look' gave ; but delicately bowing.
over.it, li`e released the fair hand and Kate, like a
frightened deler, darted away, and hurrying to her
chamber, !tidied ber door and burst into tears.

NumerouS were the enquiries made for Kate,
but Neville hid whispered to the bride that Miss
Spencer hadvretired with a violent hadache ; and
no one'kne tbe' truth:till many montns after—if
they even knew it then—when:Neville stood up
at the altar With Kate, and.they mutually exchan-
ged those vows which cease only with life:

Andin this way, clear coz! Harry Neville1popthe.quesitionJ

09.sai).
OUR WESTERN 001INTRY. ;

Editor :—Although so much has been
writtentedinit "the west," "thebeautiful west,t'.o the
glorious west," still we would say a few words,
for out' western territory is beautiful, and in a na-
tural sense4lorious; and it has been justly ex-
tolled, and May continue to be through,all coming
time. It stands out in contradistinction to any
'like amount of territory in the known world r ha•
inogepeous;io its character and containing the eta-
merits of unreached greatness. There has been a
kind of fan& spirt and influence hovering over ttiewest, leading those of our northern 'and' southern
boundaries to look.there as to a land of promise, or
actually to migrate thither to test its realities.—
Cooper, who was once justly regarded as the Sir
Walter of Ainerica, did much to clothe our west
with the richest imaginings. Who has lead his
" Last of;the Itiohegans," 0 The Pioneer," " The
Prairie," withoutbeing wrapt with enthusiism to-
wards the ;west? The scenes so thrillingly de-
scribed-in-those works of semi-fiction, were all in
fancy enacted on the beautiful, prairies of the west
—enough of itself to make up for them a charac-
terofrich romantic interest. How often have we,
while 'passing over thesebroad prairies, day atter
day, Anti(' we fancied ouretlf upon an almost
boundless ocean, reverted to Cooper's descriptions
in the works we have Oa and stopped and said t,

"Here is the spot where old Leather Stocking sung
out : Stoop . gal,' and the next instant the unerr.
ing rifle pierced the panther about to spring upon
the defenceless one; ant-here where-Mohegan
broke from his captors and with the fleetness of
the)wild• deer gained his -freedom ; and here is
where the Bee Hunter-ruamed." But the prairie
land does notrequire the aid of fictiocij. to give it
interest, for noon') CAD stand, iiNtlintmer surroun-
ded by these gals-deckedWastes, without involun-
tarily exclaiming : Those are tha loveliest of the
Works ofcreation."-
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• luxuriant growthof all, with a bountiful iia-
terspei.sion of gati4 flower The grass grovisto
the height of ataiut eighteen inches, and Is con-
stantly put into a graceful.waving motion by the
gentle breezespeculiar to the west. The beautiful
flowers. too, nod their attntetiva assent tattle tri,

1 umph of nature inmaking so lovely a dieplay..-
- And then, very often, thero, iii.supenoided to y the
view thebounding of the drier,which exist/in great
numbers in our western eountry. It its.e most in- -
Westing sight to see &herd of these anikaisMa..king their graceful bounds; one ,after arfo er, pow
in full view, and anon hid lby the thick rass,l rindLitso on tin without the Beak of vision. Thini the
prairies are almost ,contintially reflectin the pure
rays of the snit, torthe West is a suittfy land lf
the eye seeks relief aftettgazing upon so much
beauty, and is directed upward, it meths the leoft-nees and yasied tint and coloring of the famed
Italian sky..` We havd.giVen no exaggerated pid.
ture of the prairies, and fro have -never meltwith'
an observer of nature, who has not conceded as
much as'wo have now said in their Praise.l 'ln',
leaving the prairies we find ourself upon the water*
of this west,and how losthave we felt in contelnplaw
ring their vastness and,griMdeur..' The broad,and
deep, and-swiftly gliding Mississippi and Mitredrivers, showing no eyasptimss of 'fatigue, although
swiftly, coursing their wayi for thousands of miles
to the ocean! We' havei)oftert sailed upon I their
calm and unruffled surface, and contemplated their
magnificence.; end could! hardly find it in' our
heart to condemn the unfaught;-benighted Indian'
for offering worship to these sublime works Of this
Almighty. If the'pair-ieidruluce a thrill of delight
and fanciful emotion,thaj,greatril - ers fiowingthro'
their midst inspire their pposite; awn cod laubli-
taity. The west may ba regarded as an anomoly
in nature. • Dame Nature must have been in a
very gentle,,irdaginalivo;mood whett, forming the
prairies, then; as awaking, from en ilderst dream.
and fearing that' too much betiuty was grouped
upon the.canvass, she dtew those broad, deep lines,
the rivers, thus affording, contrast end sober relief
to the picture. If ounwestein territory rosy GO
regarded as petuliar in i'ts constituted character, so
-may its inhabitants. The,genuine westerner, in
spirit, partakes of the boundless expanse of luau-.
Tient wasteovhich surrounds hint., .His spirit is
bounding, deSensive. &baring no trarnmel, neither
let Or hindrance. He is fearless of 'danger and
bold in execdting his designs. When'ealled upon .
in timesof exigency and alarm, he 'manifests that
coolness and address,Which characteriie those in.,
nred from infancy toicritleal edverses and dangersl.
Ho imparts with a bountiful hand to those inwant •
and is hospitable in on almost unlimited degree ii 3the'dOrnestic circle. 1 In hie the organ /ofadhesive.
ness has little or is developement: ever feeling '.
regret when -called Upon ,hy .ciicurnsi tugs "to re.
move bra new point, a thousandinile or more off,
provided the, direction Si toward Ilia favorite-west.
We cannot ilayors.thou-sand things *b wouldAilr 'about the west; and shail remark in conclusion th t
as an under for the suPerahuntlant vinterprlie andenthusiasm, which exi/te:: in our. older continual-
ties, no theatre cars bo found so fruitful of hope as
the portion of countrif of which we have; hen
speaking. L• lii. 1 1, 1.

N. B.—We regretted that our ell signet re -
was changed by !Jour compositor, anti 'hat a nuns.
tier of mistakes Were Made in transpUsing Ourlastarticle. :

£Uiaccllat»:
A i MOTHER'S-LOVE

Who is there that does not ackni
bow in reveren ce to a mother's love?'
that c:iluses the 'stye to fill I that rcfu
to speech, and Overwhelms with utter'
the midst of life "Deny not, to

the •rear e— lo-

pwledge and

Wiat is it
nt r-es uteranco

loneliness in
tne ; it.
felt tiao" "is the sacredness of a mother's love—' .rrough

long -years it maylbe, yet always pure.,-ever inured; •
blessing and refreafing ! Gentle mother !! bander.'
est, truest. best! of friends ! constant; in love,l in
weal, or woe—in deformity or health, in! honor
or shame; thrdugh evil and good' Trt7thyfeetion knows no change nor the shs ow of Lori- A

ing Blessings on thee ! Earn* memories bolt
together anif threw holiness on thy name: Sa. •
cred to the heart is the memory of roothers lover

Such were the reflections suggested by an inci-
dent in the wort drama of life. A doorviFtim of
intentperaneelwas staggering homewardl.no, he
know not whither !—when he fell heavily to the
earth. stunned and bruised by tha fall, he lay
for a moment insensible, but assistance soon rest/-
red him to consciousness, and to a of his
degradation.

"I thank you. gentlemen," said h falteringly,
it'was a bird tall, but I ant better nbw: J Chase -

had many su!eh. It is_nuthing when you glet used
to it." and he laughed as he prepared tp start again .
on hie way.l • ;

What'a pity," remarked a she
you should 'thus -debase Your inanh.
selfish indulgence in strong drink."

You're temperance lecturer;
sneered the inebriate.

"No, friend," replied the gentlerni
a temperatice lecturer—at leaat not o
ly.- Neverthelege, I neglect nu opi
speak's yini:d in rived!' of that honest

"You're preachar, then; maykel
..No."
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'spect,

whatever you are, I want
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'. No." ,J
‘4 You have sisters Sind brothersr

Yes—hutthay dcM't know me nc
Have you a fathere.r

He died maify years since
A mother'!"
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T ire was a eep 81 ence.' !
" Yon do not answer.. Have you!
The dilenea that ensued was broke

of the' wretched man. "Oh; God
he-exclaitne&—"Sho, too, is dead

a m
n by I
—oh

poor heart many years since by miac
poor, poor mother ! So good and
gentle and forgivirig !" and be smote,
the bitterness of his anguish.
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rried 1"
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Ithe oohs
-.God !"
oke her

:onduct. My;so bind—so
hieplreast in
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Unhappy man—ohr how unhappy at that Mo-
ment! Through all the. vicissitudes if life a
mother's love had follmved himLsentree in,r, Cr-.
ging, imploring him toforsake evil, and clingonly
unto that which is right. la vain,had she striven
—he had gone on blindly, perversely, recklessly,
until now he was broken down in health, fortune
and reputation, an out cast from society, disown-
ed by his own flesh and blood. Yet in-t a midst
of this accumulation of wretchtdues, there cane
reproachfully yet full of love, actos the weary
waste of years, a mother's voice, sweet and sad,
and the heart bovied in grief to its tikutu oppeal. IHonor to woman! Without her snailee, the;
world would lose its brightness—socie ty cliroi,
would exist no Ihnger—Christienity would lan-
guish without her aid and approial.: '. In whose'
principles," said the dying daughter jof .ttian Al-
len, to her skeptical father. .. in,whiise- principles
shall I - die—your's, or those of my . Christian
mother 1" The stern old hero of jTiconderoga,
brushed a tear from his eye as ha turned away,
and, with the same rough voice whictOskninon-ed the British to Auirender, now tremulous vrtth
deep emotion, said--:-... ./a .your muth4et,child—-
in your, mother's!"
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17"Pleatiure of being; du Ernfieror,.-.—When
the emperor Joseph the Secoud was in Paris, in
the rei'u of Louts the Sixteenth, he Was in. the
habit of walking about tlin,eity iticingt4to. Oue
tuoruiug, he went into an elegant cell-el-house,
aud,asit-ed fur a cup Of checllate. He Was plain-
ly dressed, and the waiters iusoleatly refused it
saying it was too early. Without t aking any
reply, he walked out, and went it little Co.
fee-house, rdek-ttaraqtl the one-eyed. He askedifor a cup ofchocolate, rted the landlerdpolitely
answered that it shoitld.be ready in of moment ;

while be waited for it, ne the coffeediouse was
empty, he walked up, and down, and Wal. IS eon.
versiug ou diffe-rent subjects, wheu thellandloVire •daughter, a very prettygirl, made her appear-
ance. The emperor wished her ago day, ac'
.cOrding to the .Frouch'mode ; andOb served to
her father that-it was time she should bo mar-
ried. '•Ah !" replied the old than;." if I had but
a thousand crowns, 1 could marry' her to a man
who is very fond of her—'ont. sir, the ehxolate
isready."' The emperor called for pen, ink, and
paper; the girl mu to • fetch them; a .d. he gave
her an order on his booker for -six . outland li-
vres. . • . .

We will give a hastr,deseription of a prairie. r,V• A Neat Epigram.—Login, the 'comedian,
They are from one to thirty mites in diameter, and once lent his watch to a lady eat) was goingon
their outer circumference or periphery is skirted by' the stage. Sue placed it in her bosom, and Qa
forest,which the westerns invariably terin,•timber;" returning it to him, itwasfoundto.hilyg ja4i;cal
" well provided tr.'ith tirnber." "gone to the tiro- from the momentshe tuok'chargs di I VsheredAon
her," etc. These forest borders are from one Fonda 1,. presented her with then ~.fogowi g int -in.,
to four mileii in depth,and in emerging trim Mom promptu: .' .
another prairie crimes into view, and so OA in 611C. ' “ "..' weleh, my lovely mewl. you ay,
Caniaafor thr.A.....4- - 1 —"
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7 tineiotprtinokti.kvonunr your boso m

, I ete,-.
........ et,. genet. rhe'priirts soil .

is ezceedingly rich, sod develops opontane.3thily Arid held as bralk to ecsiscy,:_.
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